紅蘋果樂園
R E D A P P L E L E A R N I N G PA R A D I S E

國語 / 粵語

(非牟利)
(Non-Profit)

實用中文班簡介

學校簡介:

紅蘋果樂園 是紅蘋果智能拓展中心(非牟利機構) 之中文學
堂，開辦各級別的國、粵語實用中文班。通過對話的學習方法，學
生可以在更有趣、更輕鬆的訓練環境中學習中文。
中文語言教育是我們提供教育服務重要的一環,用會話情景教
學法推行祖裔中文語言,將中華文化延伸海外;目的是讓加拿大土
生的學生們在良好的學習環境下學習中文。
本校之教材是特別設計和安排，因材施教，加強學生的聽、説、
認和讀的技能，語文寫作只佔十分之一的學習時間，也兼顧那些加
拿大出生的兒童在學習華語的需求。
本校也特別培育學生對人處事應有的態度, 協助他們增進自
在我了解、學會尊重他人和關懷社會之正確價值觀，並與其他族裔
文化之包容，以達致多元文化的了解和融和。
本校的中文老師是中、港、台的资深教育工作者，語文教學經
驗豐富，兼備教學熱誠和服務社會的精神，用愛心、 耐心和善心
教導學生，推廣中國文化的特色。為配合本地兒童的學習特色，老
師以唱遊方式、活動教學和視像配合，使學生在輕鬆愉快的氣氛下，
配合會話形式的學習，來誘發他們對學習中文的動機與興趣。
所謂一分耕耘，一分收獲，教育絶不是立竿見影的事，因此，
鼓勵新一代年輕人學好中文，是家長和本校的責任，希望在大家共
同努力下，年青人在品格及中文的修養上不斷上進。

本校特點:

1. 採用小班制，方便教師之個別輔導。
2. 通過活動、遊戲、故事、手工、視像和工作紙的教學技巧，
加強學習日常生活之聽、説、認、讀、寫的中文語言能力，
並提高他們對學習中文的興趣。

開設班級:

1. 國語/粵語 簡體字/繁體字 實用中文班
2. 幼稚園初、中、高班；小學一至五年級

上課時間:

每星期一天、兩小時、下午 3:45 - 5:45
全學年分上、下學期，由十月至六月

學費:

每學年 $350

** 學費已包括書、簿、補充教材和税項。**

查詢/註册: 鄧校長
(604) 874-9318 / (604) 828-6668
ratesprincipal@gmail.com

紅蘋果樂園

(非牟利)

R E D A P P L E L E A R N I N G PA R A D I S E

(Non-Profit)

Mandarin / Cantonese Practical Interactive Courses
School Outline:

Red Apple Learning Paradise is Red Apple Talent Enrichment Society’s
Chinese
learning branch. It is a non-profit organization. It offers Cantonese and Mandarin
practical interactive conversation classes at various levels. Through the conversation
learning methodology, students can learn Chinese language in a more interesting
and practical studying environment.
Chinese language education is an important part of our education services. Using
conversation situational approach, we promote the heritage Chinese language and
offer a good learning environment to oversea students in exploring Chinese culture.
Teaching materials are specially designed and arranged to enforce students'
listening, speaking, recognition and reading skills so as to meet the needs of those
Canadian born children in mastering Chinese language skills. Only about one-tenth
of studying time is allocated to writing skill training. For Mandarin learning,
teachers also coach students to build up a good foundation in Hanyu Pinyin
technique.
In addition to focusing on language skills, we also cultivate students in people’s
skills by developing correct value concept, self-awareness, mutual respect and
correct attitude to incorporate with other ethnic cultures, so as to achieve a
multicultural understanding and harmony.
All teachers are enthusiastic educators in Chinese teaching. They are from China,
Hong Kong and Taiwan. They are kind-hearted, patient and well experienced in
coaching children, specializing in providing students a safe and friendly learning
environment.
To tie in with the local characteristics of children's learning, our teachers also adopt
as much as possible games, singing, dancing, flash cards, craft works and digital
media in their teaching so as to create a more relaxing, interesting and pleasant
atmosphere for our students to study Chinese language and culture.
There is no shortcut to master Chinese language. Only with the joint effort and
encouragement from all the dear parents and our Learning Paradise, it fosters the
young generation to master good Chinese language skills and its culture. It also
helps to build up their good manner and people skills.

Special Features: 1. Small class to enable better interaction between teacher and students.

2. Adoption of various kinds of teaching methodologies so as to motivate our
students’Chinese skills in listening, speaking, recognition, reading and writing,
e.g., story-telling, games, activities, craft works, digital media and worksheets.
It also provides a happy and pleasant learning background for our students in
mastering their Chinese language.

Chinese Classes:

1. Mandarin/Cantonese Practical Interactive classes
2. Kindergarten Level 1 - 3 ; Elementary Level 1 - 5

Time:

Week days (one day per week; 2 hours per lesson), 3:45 p.m. – 5:45 p.m.
Each school year consists of 1st term and 2nd term, from October to June.

School Fee:

$350 per school year.
** The school fee covers tax, learning materials, workbooks and exercise books.**

Inquiry/Registration:

Principal Tang
(604) 874-9318

/

(604) 828-6668

/

ratesprincipal@gmail.com

